LOW
Intensity

MEDIUM
Intensity

Soft Adventure Rafting
LOW Intensity

HIGH
Intensity

Raft & Resort

3 Days, 2 Nights
Experience the great Canadian river trip – this is a
travel-path forged by First Nations, traversed by fur
traders since the 1600’s and fostered by foresters at
the turn of the last century.
SAMPLE ITINERARY:
Day 1: Arrive in the evening. Settle into your waterfront accommodation
(see options on page 2), before relaxing by the campfire.

Adventure Rafting
MEDIUM Intensity

Sport Rafting
HIGH Intensity

Day 2: Enjoy your breakfast on the lakeside patio, and build your
energy for the days adventure. Experience one of the world’s great
whitewater routes, a high volume, temperate and dynamic waterway
that merges exhilaration with natural serenity and heart pounding
action. Stop for a snack, body-surfing, or cliff-jumping along the route.
At rapids’ end you swtich from raft to pontoon boat for a freshly
grilled meal on the return cruise to the resort. Relive your day’s
adventure: watch a short video of your trip in the post and beam
pavilion. Enjoy a sauna or outdoor shower and relax on the beach.
Savour your steak or vegetarian dinner overlooking the Ottawa River.
In the evening, gaze at the endless night sky, enjoy a campfire, or kick
up your heels and dance into the wee hours of the morning.
Day 3: Watch the sun rise over the water with a locally roasted cup of
coffee before heading to breakfast. Today, enjoy the resort amenities;
our sandy beach, tall-grass maze, disc golf course, and beach
volleyball. The waterfront has canoes, kayaks, stand-up paddleboards
available for your enjoyment. Lunch is served in the OWL pavilion
before you pack up and head on your way.

PLAN YOUR VISIT:
Please check out our website for more information. Google
maps location here.

MORE INFORMATION:
Dates
May 15th –

September 19th, 2021

Schedule

Check in at 5pm
Rafting on Day 2
Depart after lunch on Day 3

Please confirm trip times when booking as itinerary.

Restrictions All participants must weigh
at least 23 kg (50 lbs)

Prices

Sun-Friday

Saturday

LOW

Adult $220.00
Child $180.00

$260.00
$220.00

MED

Adult $220.00

$260.00

HIGH

Adult $240.00

$280.00

Plus River Access fee ($10/person) and 13% HST.

ADD-ON

Overnight stay available in
cabins, en-suite cabana or
serviced RV sites. see page 2

Price Includes
Day of rafting, day at the resort, five meals,
two nights camping, experienced guide
service, rafting gear, pontoon meal cruise, all
waterfront equipment, and après rafting video
presentation.
Transfers from Ottawa upon request.

40 OWL Lane, Foresters Falls, Ontario, K0J 1V0

613-646-2263 | raft@owlrafting.com
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3 Days, 2 Nights

Field style camping sites,
overlooking the water with your
choice of shady or sunny areas.
Some areas car accessible, others a
short walk.

Includes electrical and water
hook-ups. These sites are centrally
located close to all OWL Resort
amenities.

Price for 2 nights:

		

Included

CABAÑA

CABIN

RV

CAMPING

Sleeps 6 in two double beds and two
single top bunks. All cabins have
electrical outlets. Please remember to
bring your own bedding and pillows.

Sleeps 2, plus 1 child in one queen
bed plus folding cot. Ensuite with a
composting toilet and water basin.
Bedding and towels included.

Sun-Friday

Saturday

Sun-Friday

Saturday

Sun-Friday

Saturday

$80

$100

$180

$240

$360

$420

OWL beachfront resort

40 OWL Lane, Foresters Falls, Ontario, K0J 1V0

613-646-2263 | raft@owlrafting.com

